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园长致家长的一封信

亲爱的家长：

时光飞逝，转眼又是一个月过去了。虽然已经正式进入了秋天，但温暖的阳光仍旧陪伴着我

们。本月我们伴随着秋高气爽，进行了亲子秋游活动，孩子们和爸爸妈妈一起度过了很多美好时

光，伙伴之间也更亲密了。在这次旅途中，爸爸妈妈和孩子一起进行了新的尝试，相信这次秋游

也都给大家留下了美好的回忆。

为了丰富孩子们的户外活动，我们购置了一系列的大型器械，包括户外大型炭烧积木和大型

木制玩沙工具。这些大型玩具形状多样，孩子们可以充分发挥自己的想象力来进行模拟搭建，为

孩子们提供了更多培养创造力的机会。利用搭建出来的各种物体，孩子们可以进行各种角色扮

演。在投入使用前，我们特邀南京康轩教研部的讲师来园，为老师们进行了一次生动的“大型户

外游戏的开展和实施”体验式培训及实际操作演练。此外，老师们还进行了一次自制体锻玩具的

比赛，大家利用环保和自然材料制作了各种户外体育器械，增加了园内的户外自制玩具数量，并

且很多玩具都有多种玩法的，相信会给孩子们带来许多乐趣。

今天的万圣节活动为本月画上了圆满的句号，这是一个西方的传统节日，孩子们穿上了各自

喜欢的角色服装，了解世界上其他国家的文化。为了让这个活动更有意义，今年我们决定将万圣

节主题定为故事书中的人物。孩子们可以从书中选择他们最喜欢的角色，然后穿上和他们一样的

衣服。我们鼓励家长和孩子们一起动手，利用废旧材料制作服装道具，很高兴看到很多充满创意

的自制服装。感谢大家的积极响应新纽顿特色，也让本次万圣节活动变得更与众不同。

接下来我们就将积极的为圣诞节活动做准备。每个班级将开始准备各自的表演。11 月 28

日，我们将邀请家长志愿者来园一起进行圣诞装饰。届时我们会提前发布通知，如果您有兴趣参

加，请关注后续的阿童目或家联本的通知。

我想对最近的一些事项做一些提醒。首先，不知道您有没有关注空气质量，最近的空气质量

越来越差。按照新纽顿的政策，当 AQI 指数高于 100 时，我们会关上门窗并打开新风系统来降低

教室内的 PM2.5；当 AQI 持续增长，我们也会限制孩子们的户外活动时间。因此，我希望家长们

在送孩子来园时一定要注意保持教室大门的关闭，帮助维持教室内的新鲜空气。此外，也建议您

可以给孩子带上口罩，在家的时候使用空气净化器。希望我们可以一起努力，帮助孩子树立对于

空气污染和安全的意识。另外，所有孩子都应该牵着家长的手过马路，家长不要让孩子独自穿过

马路。下午园内的人流量也较大，所以当您从老师手里接走孩子以后，尽快离开幼儿园，不要在

园内长时间逗留玩耍。

最后，国际部的家长会还有一周时间，所以如果你还没有和老师见面，请记住你的约定时

间，准时前来参加。如果你想拥有更多与老师交流的时间，可以再单独预约。

在这个月里，我们有很多值得记录的事情，接下来还有更多值得期待的事情等着我们。感谢

大家对新纽顿各项活动的支持，我们才能够更好地家园合力为孩子提供最好的教育。期待美好的

11 月的到来！

杨娟

新纽顿玲珑湾幼儿园 园长及全体员工
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Principal Letter
Dear families,

It has been a busy month here at Newton and we are quickly moving through the school year. We are officially

into Autumn, however still enjoying rather warm and sunny days. This came as a benefit for us as we enjoyed our

Autumn field trips. This month all the classes spent a day outside the kindergarten with their parents to have quality time

together. The school arranges events such as this to help bring our families closer together. On the trip parents go with

their children to see a new place, try new activities, and make new memories. With the mild Autumn weather we hope

that you all enjoyed this event and were able to have more fun outside.

Also, this month we expanded our toy collection with the addition of more natural and sustainable toys. For

outside play and sand and water play we now have large wooden blocks and building materials. These toys provide the

children with more opportunities to cultivate creative abilities. Being large and with a variety of shapes children can

practice using their imagination with more reality. They can build things together then act out different role plays. We

have also taken the time to train all of our teachers on how to use these toys so that they can better teach and assist the

children. Teachers also helped to stock our outdoor play collection by making a variety of games out of recycled

materials. All the new games are multi-functional, stimulating for kids, and good for the environment. This project not

only helped to give us more variety at play time but challenged our teachers to make interesting toys for the children.

To close out an eventful month we celebrated Halloween at the kindergarten. This international holiday is fun

because it allows kids to wear costumes, play new games and learn more about world cultures. This year, to make the

event more meaningful, we decided to have a Halloween theme be storybook characters. Children could choose their

favorite character from a book and dress like them for the day. For the costume me made certain requirements that we

were happy to see most of our families followed. We asked that parents and children work together to make the costumes

out of used materials, and to strictly not bring any weapon style toys to school. Thank you to everyone for your

cooperation and hard work to make this event special and supportive of Newton standards.

Coming up next we will be working hard on our Christmas preparations. Classes will be preparing their

performances and starting to begin the holiday celebrations. On November 28th we will invite a few parents from each

class to come to the school to help decorate their child’s classroom for Christmas. We will send a notice for parents to

sign up, if you are interested please check the app and your child’s communication book.

There are a few reminders I would like to share with you. First off, I hope you have been paying attention to the

AQI and noticed that the air has been getting worse lately. At school we have been taking the necessary precautions to

keep fresh air in the classrooms by keeping windows and doors shut and turning on air purifiers. Also, according to our

standard, we will limit outside play when the AQI is high.We would like to ask you to help us keep the school

environment healthy by minding the doors when you come for drop-off and pick-up. Also you can

protect yourself and your child by using face masks when you are outside and air purifiers when you are at home.

Together we can help to educate the children about how to be aware of the pollution levels, and how to be safe. Also, I

would like everyone to exercise more caution and care when it comes to pick-up and drop-off. Parents need to pay close

attention to their child when they are entering or exiting the campus. Children should not be allowed to run away or cross

the street by themselves. We have many children at school so it is important that the parents help us to watch their

children and be careful at all times. Also we have been experiencing more traffic in the afternoon, so please remember
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when you come to pick-up your child take them quickly and do not linger.

Lastly, we have one week of parent meetings left, so if you have not yet met with your teachers, please

remember your appointment. Come on time and respect the limited time of 15 minutes. If you would like to discuss more

please use the communication books or arrange an appointment with your teacher.

We have a lot to be proud of from this month and still a lot to look forward to. We thank you all for your support

and continued commitment to Newton. Together we can be better and better providing the best education and experience

for our children and families.

Sincerely,

Ms. Joanne

Principal Bayside Campus


